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Living Art Dance Studios is happy to announce a 2024 summer dance session just for kids! This three
class summer session includes classes in ballet, tap, and jazz. This is a great opportunity to introduce
your child to new dance styles and continue their technique training by presenting fun and creative
choreography! Miss Molly Thorson will be teaching these summer classes.

The dates, themes and attire for the kids summer dance classes are shown below. These classes are
open to students in Kindergarten through 3rd grade (based on the 2024-2025 school year). No previous
dance experience is required, so share the information about these classes with your friends!

DATE CLASS THEME ATTIRE
Tuesday, June 18 Princess Palace (Ballet) Princess dresses or ballet costumes/tutus
Thursday, June 27 Beach Blast (Tap) Summer shorts and tops
Tuesday, July 16 Pajama Party (Jazz) Favorite pjs

Class times: Kindergarten - 3rd Grades 3:30-4:45 pm

In addition to the attire listed above ballet, tap and jazz shoes can be worn if you have them…
Sneakers will work if you don’t.

The cost for the three class session is $30.00. If you would only like to attend select classes, they are
priced at $12.00 per class.

To register, please fill out the form at the bottom of this page and enclose payment. Although you may
register up until the summer session starts, please register before the spring recital if possible. You can
drop it off at the studio anytime before the recital or mail it to:
Living Art Dance Studios 520 North 2nd St Aberdeen, SD 57401.

___________________________________________________________________________

LIVING ART DANCE STUDIOS SUMMER DANCE SESSION

Name________________________________________ 2024-2025 School Grade_________

Email_________________________________________ Phone ________________________

_______ I am interested in attending all classes ($30.00 for entire summer session)

_______ I am interested in attending only specific classes ($12.00 per class - Specify classes below)

_____________________________ _____________________________


